
ON THE HOLY HILLS.

Key. Dr. Talmage's Sermon is a Co-

ntinuation of Bis Remarkably

REALISTIC VIEWS OF PALESTINE.

Even Jesns Influenced by the Surround-

ings of Early l'outh.

THE SCRIPTDKAL AND MODERN WINES

tfTECIAL ThLl.Gr.AM TO THE DISrATCH.
Urooklyx, November 23. The interest

in the series of sermons in which Dr. Tal-ma-

is describing his recent tour in Pales-
tine and inculcating gospel lessons sug-

gested by his theme, increases from week to
week. There was never so large a crowd at
any one of the previous eight sermons as
there was to-d- around the Urooklyn
Academy of Music in the morning and at
the service in the evening to hear the ninth
sermon, the subject of which was:
"Anions the Holy Hills," anil the text,
Luke 4: 16. "He came to Nazareth, where
he was brought up." Following is the ser-

mon:
What a splendid sleep I had last night m a

Catholic convent, my first sleep within doors
since leaving Jenrsalem, and all of us as kindly
treated as though wc had been tue Tope and
lils'College of cardinals passing that way. Last
eveninc, the genial sisterhood of the convent
ordered a hundred brig'.it-eje- d Arab children
biought out to sine forme, and it was trlorious!
This morning I come out on the steps of the
convent and look upon the most beautiful vil-
lage of all Palestine, iis houses of white lime-
stone. Guess its name! Xazireth, historical
Nazareth, one of the trinity of places that all
Christian travelers must see or feel that they
hae not seen Palestine, namely Bethlehem,
Jciusalem, Nazareth. Babyhood, bojhood,
manhood of Him for whom I believe there are
59,000.000 people who would now, if it were re-

quired, march out and die whether under ax,
or down in the floods or straight through the
fire.

XOTED TOR CLEANLIXKSS.
Grand old village is Nazareth, even putting

aside its sacred associations. First of all. it is
clean; and that can be said of few of the Orien-

tal village Its neighboring town ofXablous
is the hlthie-- t toun I ever saw, although its
chief industry is the manufacture of soap.
They export all of it Nazareth was perhaps
nnually clean the morning I speak of, for, as

wetodeinto the village the afternoon before,
Uie showers which had put onr mackintoshes
to the test had ponred floods through all the
alleys under command of the clouds, those
thorough street commissioners.

Besides that. Nazareth has bei'n the scene of
ljattles pa-s- it from the Israelite to Moham-
medan and from Mohammedan to Christian,
the most w onderful of the battles being that in
which 25.000 Turks were beaten by 2.10U French,
Napoleon Bonaparte commanding, that greatest
ot "Frenchmen walking these verv streets
through which JcsuswalkcdfornearlySO years,
the morals of the two. the antipodes, the snows
o: Ilnsia and the plagues of Egypt uppropri-atel- y

following the one, tue doxologies of earth
and the hallelujahs of heaven appropriately
lullowinir the other. And then this town is so
beautifully situated in a great green bowl, the
sides or the bowl, the surroundiug 15 hill.

The God of nature who is the God of the
Bible evidently scooped out this valley for
Priiacy and separation from all the world dur-
ing three most important decades, the 30 years
of Christ's bovhuod and youth, for of the S3
years of Christ's stay on earth, he spent 30 of
them in this town in getting readv a startling
rebuke to those who have no patience with the
long ears of preparation necessary when they
enter on any special n for the Church or
the world. The trouble is with most younc
men that thev want to launch their ship from
the drrdock before it is ready, and hence so
many sink in the firs cyclone. Stay in the
store as a subordiuaie until you are thoroughly
equipped. Be a good enmloye in your trade
until you are nuahfied to be an emnlover. Be
content with Nazareth until jou are ready lor
tne ouueungs ot Jerusalem.

INFLUENCES OF YOUTH.
AH Christ's boyhood was spent in this village

and its surroundings. There is the very well
calif d 'The Fountain of the Virgin," to which
by ilis mother's side lie trotted along holding
her hand. No doubt about it; it is the only
well in the village, and it has been the only well
for 3,600 j ears. This morning we vidtit,and
the mothers have the children with them now
as then. The work of drawing water in all
ages in those countries has been women's work.
Scores of them arc waning for their turns at
it, three great and everlasting sprints rolling
out into that a ell their barrels, their hogsheads
of water lu floods gloriously abundant. The
well is sunounded by olive groves and
wide spaces, in which people talk and chil-
dren, w caring charms on their beads as pro-
tection against the "evil eye,' are playing, and
women with their strings of com on either side
ot their face and in skirts of blue and scar-
let and white and green move on with water-jar- s

on their heads. Mary. I suppose, almost
always took Jesus the boy with her, for she
had no one she could leave Him with, being in
liumblf circumstances and having no attend-
ants. I do not believe there was one ot the
surrounding 15 hills that the boy Christ did not
range from bottom to top, or one cavern in
their side- - he did not explore, nor one spesies
of bird living across the tops that he conld not
call bv name, or one of all the species of fauna
browsing on those steeps that He had not re-
cognized.

You see it al' through His sermons. If a man
Itccnmes a public speaker, in his orations or
discourses you discover his earlv whereabouts.

uata boy sees between T and 17 always sticks
to him. When the Apostle Peter preaches, yon
see the fishing nets with which he had from
hi earliest days been familiar. And when
Amos delivers his prophecy yon hear in it
the bleating of the herds which he bad in
boyhood attended. And in our Lord's sermons
and conversations you see all the phases
of village life and the mountainous life sur-
rounding it. They raided their own chickens
in Nazareth, and in after tune He cries: "O
Jerusalem! Jerusalem! how often would I have
jraihered thee as a ben gathcrcth her chickens
under her wings!" He had seen his mother

ncn tne family waidrobe at the close of sum-
mer and the moth millers firing out. having de-
stroyed the gaiments, and matter years he
says": "Lay not up for yourselves treasures on
earth where moth doth corrupt." In childhood
He bad seen a mile of flowers, white as the

mi-j- or red as the flame or! blue as the sea or
preen as the tree-ton- and no wonder in His
manhood sermon He said, "Consider the
Ulies."

SOME ILLUSTRATIONS.
Streaks of nature all through Christ's ser-nio-

and conversations. When a pigeon de-

scended upon Christ's bead at His baptism in
the Jordan it was not the first pigeon He had
teen- - And then He has such a wide sweep of
discourse as you iua imagine from one who
has stood on the hills that overlook Nazareth.
As Taras I understand. Christ visited the Med-
iterranean Sea only once, but any clear morn-
ing He could run up on a hill near Nazareth
and look off to the west and see the Mediter-
ranean, while theie in the north is snowy
Mount Lebanon, clad as in white robe of as-
cension, and yonder on the east and southeast
Mount Gilboa.Mount Tabor and Mount Gilead,
and yonder in the south is the Plain of Esdra-clo- n

over which erode yesterdavon our way
to Nazareth. Those mountains of His boyhood
in His memory, do you wonder that Christ when
He wanted a good pulpit, made it out of a
mountain "seeing the multitudes He went up
into the mountain." And when He wanted
especial communion with God, He took James
and John ana Peter into "a mountain apart,"
S Oil, this country boy of Nazareth, come forth
to atone for the sins of the world, and to cor-
rect the follies of the world and to stamp out
the cruelties of the world and to illumine the
darkness of the world and to transfigure the
liemisphcies! So it has been the mission of thecountry bojsin all aires to transform and

and rescue. They come into onr mer-
chandise and our court rooms and our healing
art ana our studios and our theology. They
lived In Nazareth before they entered Jerusa-
lem. And but for that annual influx our cities
would have canervatea and sickened and slain
the race. Late hours and hurttnl apparel and
overtaxed digestive organs and crowding
environments of city life would have
halted the world, but the vallcvs and
mountains of Nazareth have given fresh sup-
ply of health and moral inngoration to Jerusa-
lem, and the country saves the town. From
the hills of New Hamosnire and the hills
of Virginia aud the hills of Georgia come
into our national eloquence the Websters and
the Clays and the Henry V. Gradys. From
the plain homes of Massachusetts and Mary-lau- d

come into our national charities the
George Peabodys and the William Corcorans.
From the cabins of the lonely country regions
rvm.e into our national destinies the Andrew
Jacksons aud the Abraham Lincolns. From

ilowbov's turrow ana Tillage counter andH smith's force come most of onr citv
giants. Nearly all the Messiahs in alldepait- -
wents dwelt in aaiem ueiore ineycaraeio
Jerusalem. I send this day thanks from these
cities, mostly made prosperous by country bovs,
to the farmhouse and to the prairies and the
mountain cabins, and the obscure homesteads
of North and South and East and West, to the
fathers and mothers in plain homespun if they
be still alive or tbo hillocks under which they
sleen the long sleep. Thanks from Jerusalem
to Nazareth.

AS IN DAYS OF OLD.
But, alasl that the city should so often treat

the country dot as of old the'one from Nazareth
was treated at Jerusalem! Slain not by ham-
mers and spikes, but bv instruments .just as
cruel. On every street of every city the cruci-
fixion goes on. Every vear shows its 10.000 of
the slain. Oh. how we"gnnd them ud! Under
what wheels, in what mills and for what an
awful grist! Let the city take better care of
these boys and young men arriving from the
country. They are worth saving. They are
now only the preface of what they will be
if,- - instead of sacrificing, you help them.
Boys as grand as the one who with his elder
brother climbed into a church tower and, not
knowing their danger, went outside on some
timbers, when one of those timbers broke and
tbo boys fell, and the older boy caught on a
beam and the younger clutched the foot ot the
older: the older conld not climb up with the
younger hanging to his feet, so the younger
said: "John, I am going to let go; you can
climb nut into safety, hut you can't climb up
with me holding fast; I am going to let go: kiss
mother for me and tell bcr not to feel badly:
good-hy- and he let go and was so hard
dashed upon the ground be was not recogniza-
ble. Plenty of such brave boys coming up
from Nazareth! Let Jerusalem be careful how
it treats tbem, z

A gentleman long ago entered a school in
Germany and he bowed verv low before the
bovs. and the teacher said: "Why do von do
that?'' "Oh." said the visitor. "1 do not know
what mighty man may yet be developed among
them." At that Instant tbe eves of one of tbe
boys flashed fire. Who was itT Martin Luther.
A lad on his way to school passed a doorstep on
which sat a lame and invalid child. The pass-
ing boy said to him: "Why don't you go to
school;" "Ob, I am lame and I can't walk to
school." "Set on my back," said the well boy,
"and I will carry you to school." And so he
did that day ana for many days, until the in-
valid was fairly started on the road to an edu-
cation. Who was the well boy that did that
kindnessT I don't know. Who was the invalid
he carried? It was Robert Hall, the rapt pul-
pit orator of all Christendom. Better give to
the boys who come up from Nazareth to Jeru-
salem a crown instead of a cros.

DIFFERENT KINDS OF WINE.
In about two hours we pass through Cana,

the Tillago of Palestine, where the mother of
Christ and our Lord attended the wedding of
a poor relative and having come over from
Nazareth for that purpose. The mother of
Christ for women are first to notice such
thines found that the provisions had fallen
short and she tcld Christ, and He,to relieve the
embarrassment of the housekeeper, who had
invited more guests than the pantry warranted,
became the butler of the occasion, and out
of a cluster of a few sympathetic words
squeezed a beverage of 16 gallons of wine
in which was not one drop of intoxicant,
for it would have left that party as maudlin and
drunk as the great centennial banquet in New
York two years ago left Senators and Gover-
nors and Generals and merchant princes, the
difference between the wine of the wedding in
Cana and the wine at the banquet in New York
being that the Lord made one and the devil
made tho other. We got off onr horses and ex-

amined some of these water jara at Cana, said
to be the very ones that held the plain water
that Christ turned into the purple bloom of an
especial vintage. 1 measured them and found
them 18 inches from edge to edce and 19 inches
deep, and declined to accept their identity.

But we realized the immensity of a supply of
126 gallons ot wine. What was that for?
Probably one callon would have been enough,
for it was only an additional installment of
what had already been provided, and it is
probable that the housekeeper could not have
guessed more than one gallon out of the way.
But 126 gallons! What will they do with the
surplus? Ah, it was just like our Lord I Those
yonng people w ere about to start in housekeep-
ing, and their moans were limited, and that big
snpplv, whether kout in the pantry or sold,
will be a mighty help. You see there was no
strychnine, or logwood, or nux vomica, in that
beverace, and, as the Lord made it, it would
keep, He makes mountains and seas that keep
thousands of years, and certainly He could
make a beverage that would keep four or five
years. Among the arts and inventions of the
future I hope there may be some one that can
press the juices from the grape and so mingle
them ana without one drop of damning alco-
holism that it will keep for years. Ana the
more of it you take the clearer will be the brain
and the healthier the stomach. And there is a
remarkable fact in my recent journey I
traveled through Italy, and Greece, and Egypt,
ana Palestine, and Syria, and Turkey, and how
many intoxicated people do you think I saw in
all those five great realms? Not one. We mnst
in our Christianized lands have got hold of
some kind of beverage that Christ did not make.

THE HIGHEST PULPIT.
There are rocks around me on this Mount of

Beatitudes, enough to build the highest pulpit
the world ever saw. Aye, it is the highest
pulpit. It overlooks all time and all eternity.
The valicy of Hattin between here and Lake
Galilee is an amphitheater, as though tho
natural contour of the earth had invited all
nations to come and sit down, and hear Christ
preach a sermon, in which there were more
startling novelties than weroever announced
in all the sermons that were ever preached. To
those who heard Him on this vers" spot. His

. word must have seemed the contradiction of
everything that they had ever heard or
read or experienced. The world's
theory had been: Blessed are the arrogant:
blessed are the supercilious; blessed are the
tearless; blessed are they that baVe everything
their own way; blessed are the war eagles;
blessed are the persecutors: blessed are tbo
popular; blessed are the Hcrods aud the
Caesars, and the Abab. "No! no! no!" says
Christ, with a voice that rings over these rocks,
and through yonder valley of Hattin, and don n
to the opaline lake on one side, and the
sapphire Mediterranean on the other, and
across Europe m one way. and across Asia in
the other way, and around the earth both ways,
till the globe shall yet be girdled with the nine
beatitudes; blessed are the' poor, blessed are
the mournful, blessed are the meek, blessed are
the hungry, blessed ate the merciful, blessed
are the pure, blessed are the peacemakers,
blessed are the persecuted, blessed are the
falsely reviled.

Do you see bow the Holy Land and the Holy
Book fit each other? God with His left hand
built Palestine, and with His right wrote the
Scriptures, the two bauds of the same Being.
And in proportion as Palestine is bronght un-

der close inspection, the Bible will be found
more glorious and more true. Mightiest book
of the past! Mightiest book of the futurel
Monarch of all literature!

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Condition of Trade nt the East liberty
Stock Yards.

OFFICE OF THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, I
Satup.DAT. November 22. 1890.

Cattle Receipts. 1,596 head; shipments, 1,143
bead; market nothing doing prospects
favorable for next week; 4 cars cattle shipped
to New York

Hcgs Receipts, 2.20(1 head: shipments, 2,900
head; market firm: Philadelphia, $3 904 Oo;
mixed. $3 C5S3 80: heavy Yorkers. 53 403 50;
light Yorkeis. $3 203 35; 10 cars of hogs
shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, 800 head; shipments, 800
head; market slow at unchanged prices.

By Telegraph.
CINCINNATI Hogs in good demand and

stronger; common aud light, 12 7o3 GO: pack-
ing and butchers', S3 10QS 75; "receipts 2,000
bead; shipments, 2,650 head. Cattle quiet;
better crades firm; common. SI C01 75; fair
to choice butchers' grades, $2 O0S3 65: choice
shippers. $1 004 50; receipts, 760 head: ship-
ments, 530 head. Sheep Demand fair; market
firm; common to choice. 2 50gl 75; stock-wethe- rs

and ewe- -. JI 2521 75: extra fat wethers and
yearlings, M 755 00: receipts. 90 bead: ship-
ments, 200 head. Lambs Spring in good de-

mand and firm; good to choice shipping. S5 25
5 75; common to choice hatchets', $i 005 75

per 100 pounds.
CHICAGO The Evening Jownal reports:

Cattle Receipts, 4.000 head; shipments, 1.000
head; market unchanged: fancy steers. $4 S0
6 25: others, $2 754 50; Texan. J2 253 00.
Hogs Receipts. 14,000 bead; shipments, 5.000
bead; market active and bieber. rough and
common. 3 603 65; packers, $3 703 80; prime
heavy and butcher weights, tZ S0S3 90: light,
$3 633 70; pigs. S2 503 10. Sheep Receipts.
1,500 head: market steady and unchanged.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 400 head; ship-
ments, 1,800 bead: market strong; good to fancy
native steers. S4 40g5 00: fair to good, S3 904 50:
stockers and feeders, J2 10S3 00; Texan and
Indians, 52 40SZ3 65. Hogs Receipts, 500 head;
shipments. 6,500 head: market higher; fair to
choice heavy, J3 C53 90; mixed grades, 3 25
3 70: light, fair to best, S3 3503 50. Sheen-Rece- ipts.

1.40O head; shipments. 200 head; mar-
ket steady: good to choice, $4 0025 00.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts, 2.560 head;
shipments. 2,190 bead; market steady; steers,
$3 001 Co: cows, $2 002 60; stockers and feed-
ers. S2 00Q3 20. Hoes Receipts. 8,660 head:
shipments, 2.110 head: market steady to strong;
bulk, S3 653 75; all grades. S3 003 2. Sheep

Receipts, none; shipments, 210 bead; market
steady and unchanged.

INDIANA POLIS Cattle Receipts light; mar-
ket strong: shippers, S3 254 50; butchers. 11 10

e3 00; bulls. SI 502 CO. Sheep Receipts none:
market steady: sheep. S3 601 50; lambs. S4 00

5 5a Hogs Receipts, 4,000 bead; market
higher: choice heavy. S3 803 W; choice light,
S3 503 70; mixed, S3 403 80; pigs, S2 003 00.

BUFFALO Cattle steady: receipts. 132 loads
through, U sale. Sheep and lambs Receipts,
4 loads through, 18 sale; sheep fairly active:
lambs easier: sheep, choice to extra, So5 25:
good to choice, H 75 95; lambs, choice to
extra. S3 806 10; good to choice. S5 505 75.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Jliss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children-sh- e gare them Castoria
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FEATUfiES OF TRADE.

Wonderful Growth o? Express Busi-

ness to the East End.

LIGHT HIDES STILL DROOPIHG.

Bark Problem of Great Importance to

Tannine Industry.

HOGS AT THEIR LOWEST THIS WEEK

Office of Pittsbdeq Dispatch, J

Saturday. November 22, 1890. (

Growth of Express Business.
The growth of the East End is abundant-

ly demonstrated by the great growth of the
express business. About 50 horses are em-

ployed to deliver packages to Oakland,
Shadyside, East Liberty and beyond, out-

side of those employed by the merchants of

the city in delivering goods. One company
employs 13 teams constantly, and, in present
condition of East End streets, the work is
very trying to the patience and muscfe both
of horse and human flesh. Last winter this
company lost six horses, and, from present con-
dition of streets in eastern snburbs, as many
are likely to succumb this winter.

One expressman, who, until recently has been
delivering as far east as Wilkinsbiirg, has
lately retired from the field. There are no
harder worked men or horses in our city than
those employed in delivering packages to the
suburbs.

Hides Still Dull.
The hide market continnes dull. From all

centers of trade advices of drooping tendencies
are received. A letter received by one of our
dealers from one of the leading opera-

tors in Boston, says: "The financial cloud over
the country makes buyers very cautious. There
is no change for the better, but rather the re-

verse. The diooping tendency in our hide
market still continnes."

The tanners of Pittsburg and Allegheny are
offering within Jic per pound of the lowest
price reached by light hides last spring. This
brings prices c below last week's offers.
Heavy hides and calf skins are practically un-
changed, but dull and slow.

The following from the Shoe and Leather
Review opens up a subject of great importance
to the tanning indnstry:

The Bark Problem.
"One casually would scarcely comprehend the

great drain which is annually being made upon
our forests. Half a century
ago the tanning industry of the United States
was centered In Western Massachusetts and
Eastern New York. Gradually by the denuda-
tion of the forests and the development of the
Great West the industry has become more
generally disseminated, until y prosperous
tanneries are scattered throughout many
States of the Union. But as the bark supply
becomes limited in one section the industry is
apt to seek new fields. This has been demon-
strated in the East. Western Massachusetts

y does not possessa dozen firms, and those
in Northern and Eastern New York, Maine,
New Hampshire and Vermont are gradually
going out of the bnsiness. Bark, which is such
a factor in the production of the heavier
leathers, is becoming too scarce and too dear to
make the business profitable.

"Each succeeding year notes an increased
for both oak and hemlock bark. This

increase is not alone due to our own growth
and development as a nation, but to the in-

creased call for American leather or extract
which other nations make upon us. This
country is not alone expected to supply the
bark for tanning the leather used by its own
64,000,000 people, but in addition to our own
population we must supply the tannin or
leather for nearly as many more.

"How much bark have we left on the trees?
How long will it continue to supply this
country with tannin lot tho great number of
vats and prospective vatsT Perhaps the man
of y the generation of to-d- need not
worry. There is no danger of the supply giv-
ing out right away, and forcing barefooted
nations Into existence. There is much bark
left in Pennsylvania. There are millions upon
millions of cords still standing upon the great
trees ot Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota and
other Western States throngh to the Pacific
slope. The South and Southwest will still
yield us cords upon cords. Virginia and West
Virginia still yield, and will continue to give
our Pittsburg. Wheeling and Cincinnati tan-
ners oak bark for their famous harness leather."

Hogs and Provisions.
It will be seen by reference to domestic mar-

ket column that haras, shoulders and bacon
have been reduced, the reduction to go into
effect Monday, 24th. The run of bogs during
the present month at Chicago has been unpre-
cedented large. As many as 45,000 head were
rnrelved there in one dav this week. At East
Liberty the total receipts lor the week past
were about 100.000 head, and the same number
the week before. The largest receipts in any
onedayin Chicago were on December 3, 1SS4,

when the total was 60,669, and the next larcest
November 25, 1879, when 64,643 head were re-

ceived. This week prices of hogs touched
their lowest point for this season, when tops
sold In Chicago at S3 60. At the same time a
year ago top nrice was S3 50.

Said one of onr leading packers "We
would now be selling provisions atnresentlow
figures had it not been for the late financial
flurry, which has'tightened money markets.
As compared with prices in other lines, the
cheapest articles in the country at this time
are wheat, flour and provisions."

Old Shoes Not Rubbish.
The old boots and shoes which, when quite

past wearing by anyone, find their way into our
dustbins, are extremely valuable, and find their
way again into our houses in most artistic
forms. Thev are soaked in many waters to re-

move the dirt, all the nails and threads are
picked 11111. and the leather reduced to a thick
nuln. from which the now fashionable wall
papers, screens, etc. are made. The finer the
original quality of the leather the better it
takes the bronze and old gold of the designs
which make these hangings things of beauty.
Bookbinders and framemakers also know fnil
well the value of this pulp, and carriage build-
ers press it into sheets, which are invaluable
for the roofs of the most lnxurious vehicles.
Alter thiB one feels that the word "rubbish"
is a misnomer, and that no such thing exists.
Ex.

MARKETS BY WIRE.

Continuation of the Bulge in the Chicago
Grain Tit Bullish News From

All Sources A Great Day
for Scared Shorts.

CHICAGO There was a lively n in tho
speculative markets and substantial ad-
vances were maintained at the close. The rest-
ing figures show a gain of lc m wheat. The
wheat market opened quiet out firm at about
the closing figures of the previous day. May
wheat changed hands at the start at from 99c
to !)9c, but quickly advanced to $1. December
was in good demand, bnt sellers of that future
could not at all times be fonnd when wanted,
and from this cause, buyers being in the ma-
jority the difference between it and May nar-
rowed to about 6c, which spread was main-
tained during the greater part of the session.

The returning confidence in the financial out-
look was one of the causes which invited pur-
chasers at the opening. The New York dis-
patches were for the must part of an encour-
aging nature, although some uneasiness was
created here at a cntlc.il period of the day by a
rumor that the usual New York bank state-
ment would not be issued. Its subs-quc- nt pub-
lication and reassuring figures gave this market
a quick reaction from a weak point, which had
resulted from the assignment of the United
States Rolling Stock Company, of this city.
The price gradually advanced until May sold
at SI 00, and it bad reacted to abont SI 0C at
the time the failure of tbe rolling stock com-
pany already referred to was sprung upon
the trade. The liabilities being rumored to
be $1,000,000 called up visions to tbe speculator.

There was an immediate break for financial
institutions, and there was an immediate rush
to sell wheat. Tbe price tumbled at once to
9c There were too many shorts waiting for
sucn a chance to cover their lines to allow of
the decline going very far, ana the reaction
there on buying was as quick as the decline
which preceded it. It very soon was as high as
on tbe advance, and during the remainder of
the day there was only one course to the
tendency of prices, and that was an upward
one. For some time May was retained close
around SI 0001 00. Will M. Dunn entered
with some buying orders in bis band and kept
taking it so steadily that it was surmised that
he "knew something." After filling his card
be showed the dispatch advising an excited
market at Minneapolis for cash wheat, and a

advance in the price there.
The French Commission Company, of Kan-

sas City, likewise reported an advance in cash
wheat there of 4c over yesterday's prices, and
New York wired that export orders could not
be filled on account of the cash article having
advanced relatively more than the futures.
The English farmers' deliveries for tbe week
showed a decrease in quantity and an advance
of 1 per cent in the prices. The market be-

came rather excited under so manv items of
bullish news, and May advanced to Si 00 and
December 94Wc New York lowered at the close
by reporting the taking of four loads of No. 2
red for January shipment at the prlco of the
May delivery.

The story of the day's operations in the corn
pit might be summed up in two words scared
shorts. Tbe same nervousness which prevailed
among those having short wheat was noticeable
among the corn speculators. The price at the
opening was about Hs higher than it closed on

Friday afternoon. May starting at 53c There
were sales at 52c. and it worked off from 53 to
53. The fluctuations were for some time con-
fined to the rang already given, but when
wheat became strong, corn sympathizedi There
was a declino to 52Jgc on the rolling stock com-
pany's failure, but the recovery was rapid. The
latter half of the session was an advance of fi
from the low point.

Oats w ere fairly active, stronger and higher,
and after an advanee of c, the market closed

at almost outside figures, with a net gain
ofKfec .

Pork A fairly active trade was reported ana
prices ruled somewhat irregular. Opening
sales were made at 710c advance, and then
a reaction of 5e followed. Later, prices rallied
10c and a reduction of 15c was submitted to.
At this decline shorts bought moderately and
prices were advanced 202oc, which was fairly
well supported to the close.

Lard Trading was moderately active. Open-
ing sales were madti at 5c advance and a fur-
ther appreciation oil 2J5c followed, with mod-
erate trading. Lai:er- - prices receded" 57Kc
Toward the close prices rallied "K 10c and
closed quiet.

Short ribs Rather a good business was trans-
acted and prices ruled irregular within a moa-erat- e

range. Opening sales were made at 2Ji
5c advance, and a further improvement of 5c

was gained. Later pi ices receded 57c, ral-
lied 57c and closed steady.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected bv John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth street,
memoers unicago lioaru ot iraue:

Open- - Hlfth- - liow- - Clos- -
Articles. Inc. eat. est. lng.

WHEAT, NO. 2
November i S15 S3K t SIM I MM
December S2f 9i KX Wi
May S9H 1 01H S94 1 OO.t,

COKN.- - HO. 2
November 52 52S 5I& SVi
December ...". 60 51 SOH 61 a
May 52 63, 5iH 53

Oats. No. 2
November 44X S 42H V4
December S 4 -- H
May r MM iH 44Ji 45M

Mess pore.
December 890 9 CO 890 900
January 1110 1123 10 00 1125
May 118.5 12 22)j 1175 12 00

LATtn.
December 5 9.1 6 00 5 92 8 00
January S H 6 30 t 20 6 2 X
May 6 67 6 75 6 65 6 72i

MlOItT l'.IBS. fDecember 5 35 5 37J 5 35 5 S7tf
January 5 60 5 65 5 57X 5 65

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour steadt : spring patents. 54 7005 00; win-

ter patents, S4 654 90; bakers'. S2 "503 80: No.
2 spring wheat. 93c; No. 3 spring wheat. S0c:
No. 2 red, 9393Ku: No. 2 corn. 5c: No. 2
oats, 43Kc No. 2 rye, 67CTJ4c: No. 2 barley,
767Sc; No. 1 flaxseed, SI 25. Prime timothy
seed SI 20. Mess perk, per bbl. S9 00. Lard, per
100 lbs, S5 976 Oil. Short-ri- b sides (loose).
So 40o 45; drvsalMd sho alders (boxed),S4 S7K
65 00; short clear sides (boxed), S5 S05 90.
Sugars unchanged. No. 2 and No. 3 white oats
nominal. No. 3 bailey, f. o. b 60073c; No. 4,
f. o. b., C6Q63C On the Produce Exchange v,

the butter market was unchanged. Eggs,
22Q23C.

NEW 31.191 barrels:
expurts, 6,109 barrels, 321 sacks. Cornirieal
quiet; yellow Western, $2 603 25. Wheat
Receipts. 44,400 bushels; exports. 11,209 busbels;
spot market 22c up, strong bnt dull; light
offerings; No. 2 r&d. SI 021 02 elevator;
SI 03K1 03 afloat) SI 031 04J1 1, o. b.: No.
3 red. 96K7c: ungradea red, 99i S1 04: No. I
Northern, SI 03; No. 1 hard. SI 0Oi- - Options
advanced iiie, chiefly on early deliveries,
closing strong through easier money affairs.
Shorts were free buyers, and there
were many now orders. The failure
at Chicago had only momentary influence.
No. 2 red; November, closing at SI 02; Decem-
ber. SI 001 02W. closing at SI 02; Januarv,
$1 02K1 04. closing at $1 03; February.Sl 03

1 04. closing at SI 04; March. SI 041 05T
closing at SI 05; Mav. SI 051 OH. closing
at SI 05; July, $1 001 00, clo-in- a at SI 00.
Rye weak and quiet: western. 7274c Barley
easy and quiet; No. 2 Milwaukee, S0Slc
Barley malr quiet And easy: Canada, country
made, SI 001 15. Corn Receipts. 103.850 bush-
els; exports. 3,445 bushels: sales, S16.0C0 bushels
futures 37,000 Lushols spot; spot market lc
up. dull and strong: No. 2. 5858c elevator;
58ts59c afloat; ungraded mixed, 5S59c; op-

tions fairly active, HJsC uft flrm with wheat;
November cloIngat5bc:December.5SK5S5c
closing at 5SJc; January. 59459Kc, closing
59Kc: Mav. 5960c, closing at 60c. Oats-Rece- ipts.

59.000 bushels: exports, 213.000 bushels:
sales, 165.000 bushels futures. 118.000 bushels
spot. Spot market blcber, strong and fairly
active; options stronger and moderately ac-

tive; January, 50c: Mav, 5051JliC. clos-
ing at SlAc; spot No. 2 white, 51K53)c;
mixed Western. 46s0c: white do, 5057c:
No. 2 Chicago. 49K05Oc. Hay quiet and firm;
shipping, 4045c; good to choice, 5070c Hops
dull, easy; Pacific coast. S643c. Coffee Oo-tio-

opened steady, unchansed. closed firm.Sfi)
15uoints np, dull: sales.5,000 bags, including De-
cember, 17.05c; Januarv, 16.1516.20c; February,
15.G0 March. 1515c: April, 15 05c:potRio dull;
fair careoes l'JJic; No. 7, 17JJ17c Sugar
Itaw, dull, easy: refined, quier. Molasses-Forei- gn,

nominal; New Orleans, quiet, steadv.
common to fancy, 3545c Rice dnll, steady;
domestic fair to extra, 56Jfc; Jjpan,
Lottouseeu on anil ana wenurcruae, zc hskcu;
yellow, 3334e. Tallow firm and quiet; citv
(S2 for packages). 4 Rosin dull
and firm: strained, dommo-- i to irood. SI 45(31 50.
Turpentine dull at 4n40c. Eggs qnlet;
fancy, firm: Western. 252Cc; receipts, 2.5S3
packages. Pork qnlet and steady; mess. S10 50

12 00: extra prime, $10 5011 00. Cut meats
dnll and depressed: pickled bellies, 5c: do
shoulders, 5c; du hams 78c; middles
quiet and firm: short clear, 6c. Lard stronger
on better money affair", quiet: Western steam,
SG 25; sales, 530 tiei ces; option sales, 750 tierces;
November, SB 22: December, SB 23: Januarv.
SG 476 50, closing at $G 47; Febrnary, SO W);
March. S6 GO; April. SG 72; May. $6 94. Butter
easy and quiet; Western dairv, ll20c: do
creamery, 142Sc; do factory. S20c: Elgin, 29c
Cheese dull and easy; light skims, 47a

ST. LOUIS Flour firmer and sellers strong
in their values; XXX. S2 903 00: farallv, S3 10

3 20; extra fancy, 54 304 40; patents, 4 75
4 85. Wheat opened at about vesterdav's clos-
ing fieures. Values weasened a fraction soon
afterward, ruled irregular for a short time,
strengthened and remained firm to tbe earlv
call, when, with the lower outside marker, val-
ues declined rapidly. There was a reaction
lator and prices went rapidly up and trading
was active to near the close, but again weak-
ened; No. 2 red, cash. 93S93c; December
closed at 91c; Jannary. Uc; May, 99c;
July, 8Sc Corn opened c higher than
yesterdavs closing figure, ruled firm,
bnt soon Mavered and declined in
sympathy with wheat; later, improved and
values went gradually up to near the cloe. bnt
weakened anil declined, bnt cloed Vbc above
yesterday; No. 2 cash, 51r52Jc: November,
closed at 62c bid; Mav. 51c Oati firm and
higher: No. 2 cash. 45Kc; "May, 46c. Rye-- No.

2701ebid on Eastside. Barley quiet but
firm: Nebraska. 7072c. Hay steadv and Ann;
prairie. S10 50U 50: Sll 0013 00.
Bran in moderate demand and nominally
lower at 83c. Butter unchanged. Estrs un-
changed. Cornmeal firm at S2 652 70. Whisky
steady at SI 14. Provisions firm and higher.
Pork, S10 75. Lard. S5 85. Dry salt meats-Bo- xed

shoulders. S4 87J; long. So 55; rib".
S5 62K; short clear, $5 75. Bacon Boxed
shoulders. S5 27K; longs and ribs, SG 10; short
clear, S6 25. Hams. 10S12C.

PHIUADELPHIA-Flo- nr firm bnt quiet-Whe-

Snot strong and higher: options nnmi
nal; No. 2 red, November, 9SK99c: December,
9SK99c; January. Sll 01; February, SI 02
1 03. Corn stronger in sympathy with advance
in other grain centers: new No. 4 vellow, in
grain depot, 57c: new No. 2 yellow in Twentieth
street elevator, blc: old No. 2 yellow, in grain
depot, 65c; old No. 2 mixed, in export elevator,
62c; No. 2 mixed. November. 0262c: Decem-
ber, 5757c; Jannary, 5757c: February. 56
56c Oats strong and higher; No. 3 white, 50c;
No. 2 white, 61c: do cllnped, 63Jc; No. 1
clipoed.white. 5454c;No. 2 whlte.Norember,
515IKc: December. 5H51c; Januarv. 52
Q52e; February, 52S)o3j4c. Eggs firm; Penn-
sylvania firsts, 'He
"MINNEAPOLIS The demand was fair y

for all fair to Uioioe grades of wheat on track.
The sauifi classes of buyers as beforo were in
tbe market, but prices were advancing and
they all bought readily at current prices, each
taking the sort suited to bis trade. That kind
of a demand called for about all. sorts in tbe
market. Closing quotations: No.'l hard. No-
vember, December and on track, OSc: No. 1
Northern, Novemher,89c: December. S9c; May,
97Kc: on track, 89c; No. 2 Northern, Novem-
ber, December and on track, 85c

BALTIMORE Flour fairlv active and steady.
Wheat Western strong: No. 2 winter, red,
spot, and November, 94c: December. 9595c:
January, 97c: May. SI 031 13. Corn-Wes- tern

strong: mixed soot and November,
58r: vear. 5757Jc; January. 50S56Kc; May,
585SKc Oat lirin and quiet. Rye firm;
prime to choice. 7677c; good to fair, 7375c
Hay quiet but firm: prime to choice timothy,
Sll. Provisions firm. Butter firm. Eggs firm.

CINCINNATI Flour dull. Wheat in fair de-
mand and higher: No. 2 red, 93c Corn active
and Arm; No. 2 mixed, 53c Oats quiet; No. 2
mixed, 4Sc Rye steady; No. 2, 7ic Pork
barely, steadv at S10 25. Lard stronger and
higher at S5 755 85. Bulk meats and bacon
steady. Butter heaw. Sutrar barely steady.
E:gs strong at 22c Cheese firm.

MILWAUKEE Flonr unchanged. Wheat
firm; No. 2 snrinc. on track, cash, 878Sc; Mav.
94e; Na 1 Northern, 90c Corn firm; No. 3. on
track, 53054c Oats steady: No.2 white, track,
4546c. Barley quiet; N". 2. in store. B9r.
Rye firm; No. L in store. 686Jc Provis-
ions easier. Pork January, Sll 02. Lard-Janu- ary.

S6 22.
TOLEDO Wheat active and easier; cash,

November and December, 95c; Februarv. SI 00;
May, St U2c Corn steady; cash, 64c; May, 53cOats quiet; cash. 46c Cloverseed steady; cash
and November, S4 10; Docember, Si 17; Janu-
ary, SI 22; February, S4 27; Marcii, S4 32.

KANSAS CITY Wheat hibirer: No. 2 ban",
cash, 80o bid, 82c asked; November, 60c bid, 81c
aalced; No. 2 red. cash, 85c bid. Corn higher;
No. 2 cash, 3S3c; November, 6353cOats steady: No. 2. cash. 44Vic bid, 419o asked;
November, 44cbid, 44c asked.

DULUTH Wheat w fairly active and
stroneer Receipts were 130 cars, and
closing prices were: December. 93c; May, SI 02:
No. 1 hard, 93c; No, 1 Northern, 87c; No. 3
Northern, &.

j. Till iiiV.Tlfa.flltllir.llfl iiirnifcWiitefrfiiifiii

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Poultry, Game and Creamery Butter

9
Are in Large Supply.

POTATOES AKD APPLES FIKHEli.

Heavy Receipts of Cereals and Tendency

Still Downward.

DECLINE IN SDGAK ASD PfiOTISIONS

OFFICE OF PITTSBTJBO DISPATCH,
Saturday, November 22, 1890.

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Poultry and game are in full supply and

tendency of markets is toward a lower level.
There is a great scarcity of fresh nearoy eggs.
Western stock is in good supply and prices are
steady. Offerings of nearby creamery butter
are large of late and markets are weak. Choice
apples and potatoes are good stock and readily
sell at outside quotations. G rapes still lead in
fruit lines. Tropical fruits are quiet and
promise to be so until the grape crop is worked
off.

Apples S3 5004 50 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin. 3132c: Ohio do,

2728c; common country butter, 1015c; choice
country rolls, 180200; fancy country rolls,
2325c

Fruits Grapes, Concords. 209250 a basket:
Catawbas, 30J5c; cranberries, S3 00 a box;
California quinces. S2 75 a box.

Beans New crop beans. $2 502 55; marrow-
fat, S2 602 75: Lima beans, 6!c.Beeswax 28S0o ft for choice: low grade,
2225c,

CIDER Sand refined, S9 0010 00; common.
50 O05 CO; crab cider. S12 UW013 w fi Darrei;
cider vinegar. 1415c IP gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, fall make, 10c: New
York cheese, 10llc: Limburger, 1213c;
domestic Sweitzer, 1314c; Wisconsin brick
Sweltzer, 14e: imported Sweitzer, 27c

EOQS 2122c for Western stock; 2526c for
strictly fresh nearby eggs.

Feathers Extra live geese, 50S60c; No. 1
40045c: mixed lots, 3035c V ft.

Game Mallard docks. So 005 60 a dozen.
Butter ducks, S2 002 50 a dozen; pheasants;
S500550adozen; squirrels,S175200adozen;
woodcocks. S4 254 50a dozen; quail. 75cSl 00;
rabbits, 2530c a pair; venison saddles, 1518c
a pound; whole venison. 1012c a pound.

Honey New crop white clover. 2022c 1 ft.
Maple Syrup 7595o a can; maple sugar,

910c V ft--
Nuts Chestnut', $3 50)4 00 a bushel; wal-

nuts, 7075c a bushel; shell bark hickory nuts,
51 501 75 a bushel.

Poultry Spring chickens, 40Q50c a pair;
old, 6570c a pair; dressed, 1113 a pound;
ducks, 5070c a pair: dressed ducks, 1214c a
pound: live turkeys, 910capound: dressed
turkevs. 1213c: live geese, 5065c apiece;
dressed geese, 910c a pound.

TiLlow-Connt- rv. 4c: citv rendered. 5c
Seeds Recleaned Western clover, S5 00

5 25; countrv medium clover, $4 004 25: tim-
othy. 81 501" 55; blue grass, S2 853 00; orchard
grass, SI 50; millet. 7075c

Tropical Fruits Lemons, choice, S5 50
G 50; fancy. 57 000750; Jamaica oranges, S6 00
6 50 a barrel: Florida oranges. SI 00450 a box:

bananas, SI 50 firsts, SI 00 cood seconds, ft
bunch: California peaches, $2 002 60 $ box;
Malaga grapes. So 508 50 a half barrel, ac-

cording to quality; California plums. J2 0U2 25
W box; California pears 84 00450 box; figs,
17c W ft; dates. 56c W ft.

Vegetables Potatoes, 90c$l DO $1 bushel;
Southern sweets, $2 252 75 barrel; Jersey,
S3 504 CO; cabbage, 84 0035 00 fl hundred;
onions. $3 00 a barrel: celery, 2530c a dozen
bunches; tomatoes, SI 50 "f bushel: parsnips,
35c a dozen; carrots, 30c a dozen; green onions,
25c a dozen: lettuce. 25c a dozen: parsley. 10c a
dozen: spinach, 35c a bushel; horseradish, 504S

75c a dozen.

Groceries.
Sugars, syrups and New Orleans molasses

have all found a lower level, as our quotations
will disclose. Coffee is unchanged but steady.
Improvement in weather has increased volume
of trade tbe past few days.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 2425c;
choice Rio, 2223c; prime Rio, 23c; low
grade Rio, 2021c; old Government .Java,
29K3Uc; Maracalho, 2527c: Mocha. 30
32c; Santos. 2226c; Caracas, 2527c; La
Guayra,2G27c

Roasted (In tiapers) Standard brands, 2ac;
hieh grades, 2S30c;old Government Java,
bulk. 3331c: Maracalbo, 2829c; Santos, 26
SOc;peaberry, 30c; choice Rio, 2Gc: prime Rio,
25c; good Rio, 24c: ordinary. 21J22C.

SriCES (whole) Cloves, loQlGc: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c: pepper, 13c; nntmeg, 7580c.

PKTRor.F.nsr (iobbers' urices) 110 test. Tlic:
Ohio. 120, 8c: headlight. 150, 8c; water
white, 10c: globe, 1414c; elalne. 14c; e,

llc; royaline, 14c; red "oil. llIlc;
pnrlty. 14c J

Miners Oil No. 1 winter strained, 3&c
$1 gallon; summer, 3S40c; lard oil, 555Sc

SYRUP Corn syrup, 30ig32c; choice sugar
syrup. 37llc; prime sugar syrup, 32033c;
strictly prime, 3536c

N. O. Molasses Fancv. new crop, 4648c:
fancy old. 4546c; choice, 43c; medinm, 3540c:
mixed, 4042c

Soda in kegs, 33c; in
s, ; assorted packages. 66c; sal

soda in kegs. lc; do granulated, 2c
Candles Star, full weight, 9c: stearine,

W set. 8c: paraffine, ll12c
Rice Head Cai olina. 77c: choice, 6

65c; prime, 6S6c; Louisiana, 56c,
Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, GJ7c;

gloss starch. G47c.Foreign Fruits Layer raisin". $2 65: Lon-
don layers, S2 75; Muscatels, S2 50; California
Muscatels, S2 40: Valencia, 77c: Ondara
Valencia, 88c: snltana, lt20c; currants,
5"45c; Turkey prnnes, 78c; French
pruue- ll13c; Salonica prunes, in 2ft pack-
ages. 9c; cocoanuts. 100, 86; almonds, Lan., 1

ft. 29c: do Ivica, 17c; do shelled. 40c:walnuti,
nap.. 1314c: Sicily filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs,
1517c: new dates. 60c; Brazil nnts. 18c;
pecans. 14lGc; citron. W ft, l920c; lemon
peel, 12c $1 ft; orange peel. 12c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 10c;
apples, evaporated, 1415c:peacbes. evapo-
rated, pared, 2S30 ; peaches, California, evap-
orated, unpareu, 222uc; cherries, pitted. 31c;
cherries, nnpitted. 1313c; raspberries, evap-
orated. 3435c; blackberries, 10llc; huckle-
berries. 15c

SUGARS Cubes, 6c; powdered, 6e: granu-
lated, 64c:" confectioners' a, 6c; standard A.
6Jc; soft white, 5Jie5e; yellow, choice, 5

5c: yellow, good, 55c: yellow, fair, 5
5c; vellow, dark. 55JicPickels Medinm. bhls. (1,200). 88 60: me-

dium, half bbls. (600). 84 75.
SALT No. L $ bbl., 95c; No. 1 ex.. W bbl..

Si 00; dairy, f? bbl. SI 20: coarse crystal. $1 bbl..
SI 20: Higgins' Eureka, sacks, S2 80; Hlg-gin- s'

Eureka. 4 ft packets, S3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches, 82 80

2 90; 2nds, S2 50&2 60; extra peaches, S3 003 10;

pie peaches. $2 00; finest corn, SI 351 50: Hfd.
Co. corn. 95cSl 15; red cherries. SI 401 50;
Lima beans. SI 20; soaked do, 80c; string do, 75

90c; marrowfat peas, SI 101 25; soaked neas
7US0c; pincanples. SI 301 40; Bahama do. 82 55:
damson plums, SI 10; greengages, 81 5u; egg
plums, 82 20; California apricots. 82 502 GO;

California pears. S2 75: do greengages, S2 00: do
egg plums, S2 00: extra white cherries, 82 85;
raspberries, $1 4001 45; strawberries. SI 301 40;
goosebpmes.Sl 10S1 15; tomatoes, 90c95c: sal-
mon, t, 81 301 b0; blackberries, SI 10; succo-
tash, 2-- cans, soaked, 90c; do green, l, 81 25

1 50; corn beef. 1 b cans. 82 00; 14-- ft cans, S14;
baked beans 81 401 50; lobster, $2 25;
mackerel, ran, broiled, SI 50; sardines, do-

mestic. Jf'. SI 254 35: sardines, domestic s,
86 50: sardines, iruuorted. , Sll 501 250; sar-
dines, imported, s. S18: sardines, mnstard,
$3 S5; "ardines, sniced, $4 25.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater, mackerel. $20 $
bbl.: extra No. 1 do mess. $25 50; extra No. 1

mackerel, shore, $24 00; No. 2 shore mackerel.
522: large 3's, 820. Codfish Whole, pollock, 5c
33 ft; do medium, George's cod, 5: do laige, 7c;
boneless hakes, in strips. 5c; do George's coil, in
blocks, 67c Herring Round shore. S5 50
W hhl; mlit, S6 50: lake, i 25 ft 100-f- t bb!;
White fish. $6 50 M 100--ft half bbl. Lake trout,
85 50 y half bbl. Finnan baddies. 10c $ ft. Ice-lau- d

halibut, 13c $ ft. Pickerel, half bbl, S3;
quarter bbl.Sl 35. Holland herring,70c; Walkoff
herring, 90c

Oatmeal S77 25? bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There was but one sale on call at the Grain

Exchange, namely, a car of new No. 2 y. e.
corn, 50c, 10 days. Receipts as bulletined, 42
cars, of which 24 cars were received by Pitt-bu- rg.

Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway, as fol-

lows: 4 cars of oats. 3 of middlings, 3 "of hay,
8 of flour. 2 of hops, 3 of barley. By Pittsburg
and Western, 1 car of wheat, 1 of. corn, 2 of
hay, 1 of barley. By Pittsburg and Lake Erie,
1 car of rye, J of hay, 1 of flour. Receipts-fo- r
tho week ending November 2L 391 cars, 3gains
310 cars last week, and 254 cars for the corre-si.ondi-

week last year. Oats have the lead
this week, receipts being 101 carloads. Hay is
second, with receipts of 62 lo.fds, against 57
loads last week. The situation of cereal mat --

kets Is practically the same as at last reports.
Everything is favorable to tbe cash buyer.

Prices are for carload lot' on track:
Wheat No 2 red, 81 021 03; No. 3, 98c

SI 00.
Corn No, 2 yellow ear, old. 70071c new ear,

6657c" high mixed ear, old, 6S69c: No. 2 yel-
low, shelled, 6162c; high mixed shelled corn,
6061c

OATS No. 1. 5152c: Nd. 2 white. 5152c:
extra. No. 3, 4950c: mixed oats, 48049c

Rte No; 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. 76Q77c;
No. 1 Western 7475c

FLOUR-vJnbbi- price Fancy pring and
winter patent flour, $6 006 25; fancy straight
winter, $5 255 50; fancy traight spring. S5 '25
So 60; clear winter. S5 005 25; straight XXXX
bakers' $4 755 00. Rye flour, $4 254 60.
Buckwheat flour, 23c ft. .

MlLLFEED-N- cl white middlings, 825 00$

1890.

26 00 W ton; No. 2 white middlings. S24 00
25 00: brown middlings, S21 00022 00; winter
wheat bran. $19 C019 6a

Hay Baled timothy No. 1, S10 00010 25; No.
2 do, 88 609 00; loose from w agon, 812 00013 00,
according to quality: No. 2 prairie hay, $7 25
7 60; packing do. $7 0OS7 25.

Straw Oat, $6 607 00; wheat and rye, S3 00
B50.

Provisions.
Hams, bacon and shoulders have been re-

duced, as quotations will disclose Mess pork
and lard are unchanged.

Sugar-cure- d hams, large, 10c; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, 10c; sugar-cure- d hams, small.
10c; sugar-cure- breakfast bacon, Sc: sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 6c; sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders. 8c; skinned shouiders,7c; skinned
hams, 10c; sugar-cure-d California bams, 7c;
sugar-cure-d dried neef flats, 9c: sugar-cu-e- d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds, 12c: bacon, shoulders, 7Jc: bacon,
clear sides, 7c; bacon, clear bellies, 6JJc: dry
salt shoulders, 6Jc: drv salt clear sides. 6Jc
Mess pork heavy, 812 50; mess pork, family.
$12 50. Lard Refined, in tierces. 5c; s.

5Jic;60-f- t tubs, 5c; 20-f-t palls, 6Kc;50-f- t
tic cans. 5Jc;3-f- t tin pails, 6c; 5-- tin lulls,
6c; 10 ft tin pails, 5c. Smoked sausage, long.
5c; large. 6c Fresh pork, links, 9c Boneless
bams, 10c Pigs feet, $4 00;
quarter-barrels- . 82 15.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Bank Statement Shows a Small Slargln on
tho Right Side, and All Stocks

bnt Two Advance Causes
of the Rise.

Nett York, November 22. The stock mar-

ket y was still very active and decidedly
strong throughout the session, tbe opening
prices as a rule being tbe lowest of the day,
while tbe final are eitberat or near the highest.
The buying y was even more pronounced
than that of yesterday, and the feature was a
heavy demand from brokers indentifled with
the leading bear operator. Among the strong
stocks maybe mentioned Manhattan, Wheeling
and Lake Erie preferred. Union Pacific and
Rock Island, but the advance extended all
along the line, and the final gains are propor-
tionately larger than those of yesterday.

The bank statement showed only a slight
change in the surplus revenue, but it was on the
right side, and the banks are once more above
the requirements of the 25 per cent rule, al-

though the surplus is only a few thousands.
The large decrease in tbe loans, amonnting to
nearly $6,000,000, was regarded as encouraging,
as it reflects the purchases of securities which
have been paid for outright and taken from tbe
street.

There was some selling by arbitrage brokers,
and also some talking of profits by tbe traders,
who say that the advance has been too rapid to
last, but the demand'was so urgent that there
was no interruption to the upward movement,
and only one or two weak spots in tile entire
list. North American was one, and the other
Villard stock hesitated in sympathy.

The market opened with a continuance of the
activity and strength of yestorday and the open-
ing advances were generally for large fractions,
while Missouri Pacific and Canada Southern
each were 1 per cent higher. Great activity
marked the uealings during tbe first hour and
tho npward movement was very pronounced,
the whole list, with the exception of the Vil-lar-

and one or two specialties, advancing with
great rapidity. There was some hesitation be-lo-

tbe issue of the Dank statement, bnt after
that was issued the upward movement was re-

sumed and tbe stock market closed strong and
active at the best prices of tbe day.

North American yielded slowly and is alono
in showing a decline of all the active stocks.
The loss was 1 per cent, bnt on the other band
Lackawanna rose i. Rock Island, ZK; Union
Pacific 2; Wheeling and Lake Erie preferred
and Missouri Pacific, 1; Atchison and St.
Paul. : Canada Southern and Louisville and
Nashville, and Cleveland, Cincinnati,
Chicago and St. Louis 1 per cent.

Railroad bonds were as active as usual of
late and the strength of the market was in
strict conformity to the advance In the share
list, the final changes showing many marked
gains among the active bonds. Tbe sales were
$1,150,000, out of which tbe Texas Pacific in-
comes furnished $123,000. The important ad-

vances were: Burlington and Quincy, Nebraska
4. 3 to 88; Hocking Valley 6s. 3 to 83: Mobile
and Ohio 4s, 2 to 63; Northern Pacific-3s- , 2
to IDS, and Northern Pacific 5s, 2 to 85.

The exports of specie from the port of New
York last week amounted to 8503,489, of which
$73,562 was in gold and $434,927 silver. The im-

ports amounted to $332,315, of which $305,420 was
in gold and S26.S95 in silver.

The Poit says: London was again abnyer
of stocks this morning, and tbe early
prices were higher than tbe closing figures last
night. Viscounts there are easier, and the
whole financial situation there is improving.
But London is not the leading factor in the ad-
vance in stocks now. To a considerable extent
capital there will be still locked up In the mass
of from $700,000,000 to 8800,000,000 Argentine se-

curities, which will have to be nursed by tbe
addition of other capltal.whilcjthe syndicate of
bankers who hold them will necessarily have to
assume a practical protectorate over
Argentine finances and Argentine pol-
itics. The panic in stocks and
railway securities generally had its
immediate origin in London, bnt the recovery,
which seems to have set in at last, after six
months of decline, is almost entirely due to the
buying of stocks by American capital, a large

of it being the capital of tbe general pub-
ic, who are not the usual specnlators in stock',

but only come in as buyers in conjunction jvith
the great and radical change of values.

The lowest prices for all stocks which have
been made for years, were those of November
15, IS and 19. From that point there has been
a general recovery of from 2 to 5 points in the
last week, though this still leaves all the active
stocks from 18 to 25 points below their prices in
May.

The rollowinc table shows the prices or active
stocks on the ew York fetock Kxchance yester-
day. Corrected dully for The Dispatch by
Whitney A STEriiuNso.v, oldest Plttsburjr mem-
bers of Mew York Stock Exchange, 27 Fourth
avenue:

Clos-Ope-n-

Hlfth-- Low-- me
Inc. est. est. Hid.

Am. Cotton Oil I3!4 13. 14J4 I5'4
Am. cotton oil nrer. 32'4
Am. Cotton till Trust.. I6( Kli Wi icii
Atch.. Too. & S. F 29S 30 2914 30
Canada Southern 49 KH :'4
Central of NewJereey.WIJi 101la 100) i01!$
Central Pacinc. ...-- . 19 29 !S 2
Chesapeake & Ohio ... 18 18.S IS IS
Chicago uasTrnst 39 40 aa'i SD

C Uur. 4 Oulncv 33! 8SS Slii 87'4
C. MIL ft St. Paul.. . 4'J'A ZH 49 50!

C. Mil. & St. I'., pr.. 107 107 10GV JCQi
V., ItOCS 1. ft V. ! M 65H 6?

c. st. l. & ruts kh mi km nx
C. St. L. ft Pitts., pr.. 33J4 36'4 33X 36

C, St. P.. M. ftO 24 24 2t 21

C, St. P.. M. S, O. ot SO

C. ft .Northwestern ....I05H 106X ins 10SH
U. A W.Pt 139k 139 J37 137

CC..U.I KVi Mtf i
a. c. c. & i. nrcr uis
Col. Coal ft Iron SGt$ SSU 3fiH 37$
Col. ft Hocklne Valley iS'A 2h'x 20 26
Ches. ft Ohio 1st nrer.. 44 4H 13 r
Ches. iOhloId prer.. 23f 30 ai 29
Uel.. ft West IWi 13f.J 13J$ 13b
Del. ft'llttrtson 131 132 Wit 13154
l)en."ft Wo Urande.... I7)i liS 17JS 17?,
Den. ft Kiotiraude.nl. 34

E.T.. Vn. ftoa H 7i 'i'A t'4
Illinois Central 97? 97" 97 96M
Lane Erie ft West 13"4 13 13S I3l
L.akeKrie West pr.. alii W 52 ixji
Lake Shore ft M. a llU lvlH I 1C6X 107

, i il y x j- - !i i

rV:VA g"ls f i r.i tjy.irs

1 iL, -j-
w-" T'-- ZZSSZ2z

A BEAUTIFUL WRECK.

i r
r-P-Vi

t

Louisville ft Nashville. 73 UH
Mlcnlnn Central
Mobile ft Ohio 274 28
Missouri Pacine 85 6S'
National i,ed Trust... MJ 17S
Mew York Central 100 t00'4
N.V.. Us St. u 1V4 12)4
a. y.. ij. e. w is isA
N.Y., L.E.&W. pd.. 50

H. X. ftK.E. Wi 13
N. I.. O. ft W 15)i 16
Norfolk ft Western
Norfolk ft Western of. 53J$ fan
Northern Pacific 23 23
Northern Pacific or.... 64 UTi
Ohio ft Mississippi 19S V'
Oregon improvement. 19W 19!
I'acitlcMAll H!i 3I.S
Peo.. Dec. ft Evans
Pnllaael. ft Beading... 31)4 31 H
Pullman Palace Car. ..136 ls6
Kichmona ft W. P. T . 16'4 17
Eichmond &W.P.1.PI 67 69
St. Panl ft D ninth
St. Paul ft Duluth or.. l S3
St. P., Ailnn. ft Man
St. L. San F. 1st nt
Suzar Trust. 56S 57
Texas Pacinc. IS) K
Union PaclPc 4SK hKi
Wabasb 9 9
Wabasn nrererrea ls'f 18

Western Union 7h 79
Wheeling ft U K. 28 X 30
Wheeling ft L. Kpret. 6o 69
North American Co... I3X W--i

72 733
SS

27" 27
63H
17X

100 995
12 tj 12)4
19 19

34M 34H
13 1354

16
SIX

22X 22)4
63H MH
19 19
18 18
33X

is
Jiii 3IM

186 186
17
C8

23
ii" 84

101
67

sen X
ii'4 1354

S0M
0'i OJi

IS'i UH
73
29)

WH 67 $
1254

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. 9. 4s. resr 120 M. K. ft T. lien. 3s.. My
U.S. 49, coop 120 Mutual Union 6s. ...1C0
U.S. 4Hs, reg. 103 N. J. C Int. Cert.. ,108V
U. S. 4Hs. coup 104 Northern Pac lsts..U4X
Pacinc us or '93 112 Northern Pac. 2ds..l00?i
Louisiana stampcd4s 93 Northw't'n consols.133
M!isonrl6a.... Nortw'n deben's3s.I04
Tenn. new set. Gs.. ..!CC)4 Oregon ft Trans. 6s--
Tenn. new til. 6s. ... 104 St.LftLM. Gen. 5s. 86H
Tenn. new set. is.... 7CS bt.L. ftS.F. Uen.M.103
Canada So. 2ds Wi St. Paul consols. ....126
central racincists.iiu St. P. CblftPc.l3U.lll
Den. & K.G. lsts...!15 tx., Pc L.G.Tr.Ks. 90
Den. ftK. U. 4s W Tx.. Pc. K G.Tr.lta. 34t;
u.&K. u. nesnsu. Union Pacific lsts...ll(l
Erie 2ds 99 West Snore 102
M. K. ft T. Gen. 6s.. 76

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ft Top Boston ft Mont 43
Boston ft Albany.... 192,1 Calumet ftilecla.... 275
Boston ft Maine 193'4 Franklin 17

CB. AQ S7S Ilnron 3
On., San. ft Clcv... 23 Kearsarxe Mi
Eastern K. It IC1J Osceola. ...... ........ 33)
Fitcl.bnrgK. il. ... 81 Quincy 80
Flint ft PereM. pre. 187 Santa Fe Conner .... 40
Mass. Central 191 Tamarack 153
Mcx. Cen. com . 20V San Diego Land Co. 16
N. Y. ftN. Enir...., West End Land Co, H
Eastern it. K. 6s.... 122 Bell Telephone 216
Wis. Cen. common, 1854 Lamson Store S .25
Allonez Mg. Co H Water Power 3U
Atlantic . u Centennial Mining, 15

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fonrih avenue. Members New York Stock Ex-
change:

riirt. Aikef.
Pennsvlvanla Kallroad 4954 495
Hearting 15H 15
Bnrralo. Pittsburg ft Western ii X
Lenlgh Vaiiev 49 49
Lehigh Navigation 47
--Nortnem iaclHc 22X 22H
Northern Paclflc preferred 64 61

WEATHEHED THE ST0EM.

Stocks Depressed by the Eastern Flurry, but
Develop Kecnperatlve Power.

Local stocks had a hard road totravellast
week, and some of them showed signs of ex-

haustion. Nearly everything on the active list
was shaded off. Support was found for tbe
leaders, however, at the most critical period.
This prevented any bad breaks.

Gradually it dawned upon investors and
brokers that the scare was more imaginary
than real, and a reaction set in which held un-
til the close, which was large fractions to points
better than tbe lowest.

Trading was light Saturday, but there was a
buoyant feeling in response to continued cheer-
ful advices from New York. Sales were 10
shares of Luster at 23, 50 Electric at 24 and

0 Philadelphia Gas at 22. A small lot of
Electric scrip brought 50. lotal sales were 110
shares. Hales for tbe week, 2,435 shares.

HO WILD CAT M0HEY,

But Enough to Keep Business on Its Legs
Handsome Gains.

Money ruled rloserin Pittsburg the past week
than for a long time. The banks were well
supplied with funds, but tbeir habitual con-

servative policy caused them to tighten the
lines to protect their customers. All persons
entitled to credit got all thev wanted, but out-
siders were barred out. The feeling was a little
easier at the close of business yesterday.

If there was a panic tbe Clearing House re-

port doesn't show it. Bank exchanges were
over 8500.000 larger than those for tbe previous
week and nearly $4,000,000 in excess of those for
tbe corresponding week in 1889. These figures
show that there is no reason for complaint:
Saturday's exchanges 2,610.203 33

Saturdav's balances ..... 373.631 82
Week's exchanges 17,233,33 3.9

Week's balances .... 2,137.136 43
Previous week's exchanges.. .... 16.847.128 11
Exchanges week ofl889 .... 13,728,808 46
Exchanges to date, 18.90 .... 716.361.637 92
Exchanges to date, 1839 .... 534,325,37456

Drygoods. "
New" Yobk, November 22. There was a

fair trade in drygoods for Saturday. The
tone of tbe market continued steady to firm,
and the following price changes were mane by
agents: New York Mills D and T cotton ad-
vanced 5 per cent: New York Mills light check
cottonades advanced 2 per cent.

That hacking cough can be so quickly cured
by Shiloh's Cure. We cnarantee it. Sold by
Jo. Fleming & Son. 412 --Market St.rI took Cold,

I took Sick,
I TOOK

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

result:
I take My Meals.

I take My Rest,
AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKB
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON ;

fat too, for Scott's
rnulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil

and Hvpophosphitesof Limeand
Soda nt ONLY cured my Incip-
ient Consumption but built
ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

FLESH ON MY BONES
AT THE RATE OF A POUND A DAY. I
TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK."
SUCH TESTIMONY IS NOTHING NEW.
SCOTT'S EMULSION IS DOING WONDERS

daily. Take no other.
JTWF3U

A sad scene with which
to terminate a brilliant even-

ing. They have returned from
a reception. She had felt rest-

less and nervous during the
day, but, realizing the de-

mands of society, resorted to
an artificial stimulant, one of
those Quack Poisons that
flood the market under various
names. The picture
shows the reaction.

yomen, this is a fear-
ful fact! Avoid the misery
that must ensue from the

?1! They only increase your suf
fering, ana complicate your
disease. We extend to you a
remedy that never fails,
combined with the experience
of Mrs. Finkham.

Send stamp for "Guide to Health," a
beautiful Illustrated bock.

LYDIA E. PBNKHAM'S lJJtEIs the only PoeUlve Care ami legitimate Remedy COMPOUND
for the peculiar weaknesses and ailments of women. "

It cures the worst forms of Female Complaints, that Bearing-dow- Feeling, Weak
Back, Falling and Displacement of the Womb, Inflammation, Orsrian Troubles, and all
Organic Diseases of the Uterus or Womb, and is Invaluable to the Change of Life. Dis-

solves and expels Tumors from the Uterus at an earlv stage, and checks any tendency to
Cancerous Hnmor. Subdues Faintness, Excitability, Nervous Prostration, Exhaustion,
and strengthens and tones the Stomach. Cures Headache, General Debility, Indigestion,
etc., and invigorates the whole system. For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex,
the Compound has no rival.

All I)ruKi: sell it as a atandard article, or sent by mail, In form of Pills or
Lozenges, on receipt of 1.00. LYDIA E. PINKHAM MED. CO., LYNN. MASS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TAKE

w o
FOB

ECZEMA- -
My little four year old girl had an

aggravated case of eczema. The best .

physicians treated her, without any
good results. A single bottle of S. S. S.

cured her sound and well. This vva3

four years ago, and she has had no re-

turn of the disease since; and herskJa
is perfectly smooth and clean.

James E. Henry, Detroit, Mich. ,

Treatise on Skin diseases mailed free.
Tvift Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

JOSEPH HOME & CO.

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dir-ect

importation from tbe best manufac-
turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric s.

Flonncings, Skirt Widths and Allovors,
Hemstitched Edfrrns and Flouncing. Buyers
will nnd these goods attractive both in pnes
and noyeltlcs of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Bra'w Trimmings: Floor. Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select.

Toll Du Itords, Cbalon Cloths Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suiting'. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
JalS--

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
and 123 Fourth are.

Capita S500.000. Full paid.
INSURES TITLES TO REAL ESTATE.
Acts in all fiduciary capacities. Deals in reli-

able investment securities. Rents boxes in it
superior vault from S5 per annum upward.

Receives deposits and loans only on mort-
gages and approved collaterals.

JOHN B. JACKSON, Pres't.
JAilESJ DONNELL. Vice-Pres'- t.

no4-57-- C. B. McVAY. Sec'yanrt Treas

BROKERS FINANCUX.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my2

DrnuT r'c savings bank.r LUrLtfj a si fourth avenue.
Capital. SJOO.000. Surolus. S51.670 23.

D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD K. DUFF,
President. As. Sec. Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on time deposits.

oclo-10-- D

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKERS AUD BROKERS.

Stocks. Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

ST., Plttsburz.

OC22-5- 3

SAFE SECURITIES.

RANKING NEXT TO GOVERNMENTS
IN POINT OF SAFETY. AND NOT FLUC-
TUATING MATERIALLY. WE HAVE A
LARGE LIST OF

MUNICIPAL BONDS,

COUNTY. CITY. AND SCHOOL, PAYING
THE INVESTOR FROM 5 PER CENT XO
6 PER CENT.

PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION.

S. A. KEAN & CO.,

CHICAGO. 115 BROADWAY, N. Y.

P022-78--

J1KOICAL.

WHITTIER
814PEN.1 AVUNUE. I'lTTsMUUU. 11
As old residents know and hack flies of Pit

burg papers prove, is tbe oldest establish
and most prominent physician in the city, d
voting special attention to all chronic disease

e'VoSNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCpwoi IQ and mental diseases, physical
llUn V UUO dccay.nerrous debility. iack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self c, hasbfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN sUtigere?uPllons!
blotches, falling bair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and bloou
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the V

kidney and bladder derange-UniMA- n
I nients, weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wbittier's lite-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a disunco as carefully treated as It
here. Office hours. 9 A. Jr. to 8 p. jr. Sunday,
10 A. M. to I P. M. only. DR. WH1TTIEK. 811
Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases

scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S.K-Lak- e,

M. R. C P. S.. is the oiliest and
inoit experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation Iff and
strictlv confidential. Office

hours 9 to i and 7 to'8 P. M.: Sundays, 2 to 4
X. Consult them personally, or write. DOCTOM
LAKE. cor. Penn ave. and 1th St., Pittsburg, Pa.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC 'MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEBI LI TV.
LOST VIGOR.- -JH LOSS OF MEMORY.

Fnli particulars In pamphlet
tent free. The genuine Grays
bpeclflcsold by drusKisu only In
yellow wrapper. Price, l P
package, or six for $3, or by mail
on recelnt or nrlce. br addresj.

Hi THE OKAY MEDICINE CO, Buffalo, a. I
Sold in Pittsburg byd. 3. HOLL.ANU. comae

EmUhrtelcI and Liberty in. mh.7-91-o-

"Wood's :Pli.Qs;p33.oci
THE ORF.AT REMEDY.

Used for 35 years ofYouthiuiroiiy
bjr thousand and tbe excesses

Guar-
anteed $'$9'g nf later rears.

to cure all nirra immediate
forms of Nervous f renffth andrt.
weazness. Emis-
sions,

or. AsEars;psts
Spermator for Wood's Phos

rhea. ImDOtencr. beiore ana Altrr. phodlne: takeno
nil nil tiu AAAta Photo from Lira SUDSUiaiei una

package, 1; six. J5. by mail. Write for.pamphlet.
Address The.Vood Chemical Co., 131

t . Detroit, Mien.
--3old in PlttshnrA Pa-- by Joseph Memtni

Ben. Diamond and Mark.tsts.
..ufAVSDNTlK. WILCOX'S
flLu --LitTANSY COMPOUND

PILLS.
Perfectly Safe, and Sure

mHsib7ii when All Other Fall. AS

Dmcsists eveiyKhere, or by
mall. Send 4c stamp for
WHIA?rs "

REGUUVTORTMSSU'S: ",
' no23-- l


